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Gunman Steals 81,768 
From Theater Manager

orv nnarHV.H^i ,,V ^"'> rll>Cll<l1 l>rc%idrn|ti of « "  n»'«"'"l «*« and the adils- 
or> Board of the L.llle Company of Mary Hospital t a kr time to discuss some plans 
P,I.   i r?" >Mr with Mother M. Patricia, administrator of the hospital. Df Paul J 
Fatal, left, will head the medical staff, while Edward P. Green will chair the ad- 
VU°rvhoard tPress-llerald Phofo,

Board Flays 
County Land

 y

Trade Talk

LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY

Medical Staff, Advisory 
Board Name New Officers

I City Council opposition to 
a proposed exchange of 
beach property between the 
county and Sovereign Devel 
opment Co. has been recom 
mended by the Torrance 
Planning Commission.

The exchange, which in 
volves portions of the old Ri 
viera Clubhouse site, was

had adopted a negative rec 
ommendation on the ex 
change and "respectfully sug 
gest the Torrance City Coun 
cil do likewise." Councilmen 
will get the recommendati 
at Tuesday's 8 p.m. session. 

The county w-ill hold pub 
lic hearings on the proposed 
exchange on Jan. -I

Dr. Paul J. Pabst. a podia-1 Dr. J
iclan. has been elected to

first revealed two weeks agoj Planning Commission ac- 
by Robert Kcillor. president|'ion Wednesday followed a 
of Sovereign Development P res en t at ion by Stanley 
Co Kcillor said the exchange Dunn, representing the Ri- 
would clear the way for con- vicra Homcowncrs Associa- 

Bernard Rivo was dent; Lou Justice, second struction of high rise apart-ition Dunn told the

Ski-Hooded 
Bandit Gets 
Ticket Cash
A gun-wielding bandit, his face obscurrrl by a 

knitted ski hood, took SI.768.02 in theater receipts from 
the manager early Saturday as hp was preparing to make 
a night deposit in a nearby bank.

George Pearn, manager of the Rolling Hills Theater, 
told police after the 12:10'    '' 
am holdup that he had dnv-i 
on his car up to the bank *t' 
-'' ">"> Pacific Coast Hwy.

Dlt

The gunman approached 
ir car. showing only the 
nrcl of a gun. and ordered' 

KJCII.Mtl) sri.LIVANT IVarn to throw the money
Hospital Staff Chief

elected chairman of the ere-
aucceed Dr. George Kioble^dentials committee for 1985 
as president of the medical, . . .

vice president: Lucian Ward, i ments on Itie Kedondo Beach >ion his group had voted

out of the car.
Pearn said he was told to 

I lay on the floor of his ve-

secretary, and Robert Rich-lportion of the site.
iardson. treasurer

staff of the Little Company of i GREEN, WHO succeeds 1 New members elected for 
Mary Hospital. At the samOi GeorSe Ebert as president of ( *«rms include:
time Edward P Green wasi lhe Advisory board, is the William Belding, manager of lime Ldward P Green was dcn, Qf ( . r ,,he Broadway Del A mo;
elected president of the Ad- iMixcd concrete Co in Tor- i Frederick Green, president of
visory Board of the hospital. I rancc. (Paul's Chevrolet; Glen C.

Dr. Pabst. a native of Chl- Other officers of the Ad-| Mcrklcy- Torrance works

David B. Halstead, presi 
dent of the Planning Com 
mission, said the commission

unanimously 
land trade

to oppose the

If the trade is approved, 
Sovereign Development Co. 

iwill get property adjacent to 
ithe northern boundary of the 
clubhouse site. It is prin 
cipally the bluff top and

New Chief 
For TMH

hicle "until you hear a car

Lock Car, 
Take keys 
With You

Dr.

visory Board include George 
H. Holmes, first vice presi

cago, received his medical ed 
ucation at Marquctte Univer 
sity Medical School and In-  -r 

prned at Los Angeles Coun-j WCSt 
ty General Hospital. He also -.j -~ *~ . 
aerved his residency in pedi- OOStS DOcllu 
atrics at County General. ; »-, c .

A member of the staff atljTOl* OCSSlOIl 
Little Company of Mary since 
1959. Dr. Paost has been ac 
tive on a number of staff 
committees. He also is active 
within the Pediatrics depart 
ment.

OTHER OFFICERS of the
staff include Dr

manager of Armco Steel 
Corp.; Robert Richardson.1 ' m""'e' " ""President
Garrett Corp.; Joseph Wall, 
president of Harbor Savings 

land Loan Association, and 
I Harry Smith, president of 
Guaranty Bank

Robert B. White has been 
elected president of the Tor-imcntal to the city of Tor
ranee Democrats, Inc.

HOLMES IS director of
week during a meeting of the creign Development Co. by | School at Northwestern

Members of the Board of technical and administrative 
services of Space Technology 
Laboratory, while Justice is 
employed by Magnavox. 
jWardtis plant manager of the

High School Monday, Jan. IB. 
for a regular meeting of the 
board.

room 5213, located on the general operations. The board
second floor of the new in- represents a broad segment
structional building, at 7:30 of the community served by 

the hospital.

The meeting is the fourth (Torrance facility of Reynolds 
in a series of session! at thc| Mclals Co - 

 .  ._.. ....._  . city's four high schools. It is! The Advisory Board re-
McGrath, president intended to bring the board I views the operation of Little 

elect; Dr. Franhain Kimball, closer to the community .Company of Mary Hospital 
vice president, and Dr. John Ur - "woert Ford, principal and advises the hospital 
Spalding secretary-treasurer °' ^ t>6t H't:'1 . said the mcct-|board on such questions a.s 

Departmental chairman for '"8 Wl " b« held in lecture improvements, planning, and
Ulpdrilllllliai tllrtlllllOII IUI ipnnm v)1 , tnfmtHit „„ ,h^ „»„„„! nn.raliAn. TU. k«..J

the year include: Dr. George 
M. Kicbler, general practice; 
Dr. Raymond L. Reed, ob-j 
stetrics-cynecology; Dr. Rob- P m 
ert F. Nielsen. medicine; Dr 
Robert E. Hollls. pediatrics, 
and Dr. Robert A. Schmit, 
aurgery.__________

^Industrial 
Relations 
Post Filled

drive away." Pearn said he California car thefts could 
listened for a few moments;be cut in half overnight if 
and drove away after hearing| a|| motorists would lock their 
two or three cars go by. Hei cars and carry their kcyi 
called police immediately. lW ith them. Sgt. Richard 

Because of the ski hood.JDolmseth of the California
nirharri A «,,iiivon.i lcavin* slits for e>' CR "^Highway Patrol declared Rithard A. Sullivant| mouth the dcscri pUon nf thc'herc Wednesday

be instajlcd as chief of| bandit was not_ too detailed. ,)olmscth aml Dick Ncw.

ranee and benefit only Re-
Other officers, elected last dondo Beach and the Sov

hillside along The Esplanade., slaff of tne Torrance Memor-[it was indicated. 
The county will acquire a 
large section of beach now 
owned by Sovereign Develop 
ment Co, In Torrance. 

Dunn told commissioners

lal Hospital medical staff I ————————— 
during the group's annual|EclllCator Will
installation banquet Saturday 
evening.

The banquet will be held i . . , ,. 
at the Palos yerdes Country Dr. Richard H. Berg. 2J749|fhaP'er ° r .tne

some, agent in charge of the. 
Los Angeles office of the Na 
tional Auto Theft Bureau, ad 
dressed members of the Tor- 
"nee Safety Council and, lhe Grcalpr lM AnBClM

Club. 
A graduate of the Medical

group, include Alfred Cagle, 
vice president; Mrs. Gordon 
Phillips, secretary, and Roger 
West, treasurer.

White said 1964 had been 
"the most active year in the 
history of the' Torrance club. 
Among the club's many ac 
complishments last year, per 
haps the most important was 
the election of four of our 
 uembcrs to the Los Angeles 
'Jounty Democratic Demo 
. ratic Central Committee "

Three directors. Gordon 
Phillips. John Billings, and 
Leo Salisbury, also were
elected at the meeting.

clearing the way for the high 
rise apartments in Redondo 
Beach. 

Halstcad called the trade jpitai since 1956.

,03(6 Avc, will speak at a 
special employment proce 
dures orientation conference

vcrsity. Dr. Sullivant has at the University of Southern !.' 
served on the medical staff California Thursday. The con
at Torrance Memorial Hos-

"unreasonable," then said he 
could not understand why 
some of the actual beach was 
given to the firm.

Dunn said he had con 
ferred with Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chare and had been 
told that bluff and hillside

Dr. John Tippin will be in 
stalled .as assistant chief of 
staff and Dr. Joseph Ncbo- 
Ion will become the new sec 
retary-treasurer. Dr. Jack 
Brokkcn is the new assistant 
secretary-treasurer.

ty Council at a luncheon 
meeting. 

The sergeant told the joint

duce student teachers to job 
icedures and practices ofj

the public schools 
Dr. Berg is director of

U'SC's educational placement
office.

"One-half of all stolen autoi 
in the state are unlocked and

the keys in the 
lion," Dolmseth said.

igni- 
He

said the Highway Patrol it 
now establishing a high-

'Continued nn Page A-3)

property in Kedondo Head,' Dr. James K Lees immctli 
would be exchanged for ate Past d!'cf °<  » «. »'" 
beach property in Torrance scrve a» admor to lhe ncw 
Chace said it "would be in 
the very best interests of the
county to proceed.*

Appointment of Carson 
Moore as industrial relations' 
manager for Hi-Shear Corp. 
of Torrance hit' been an 
nounced. Moore Tills a posi 
tion left vacant > y the death 
of Fred Pearcc

Former industrial relations 
^administrator at Aerojet-Gen-, 
feral Corp. of Covina, Moore | 

has worked for the Hughes 
Aircraft Co., Pacific Airmo- 
live Corp., and the Shell Oil 
Co. He joins Hi-Shear after 
five years at Aerojet- Gener 
al.

Moore is married and has 
two small daughters. A grad 
uate of the University of 
Oregon and the University of 
Washington law school, IIP is 
presently attending the t di 
versity of California at l*u« 

kAngeles where he is working 
"for a master's degree in in 

dustrial relations.

0\ TO SF.AITI.K . Ul.cn 11 >«-ar old Jenuie Wal.h 
ul Tojraiice competes in the Pacific (oast finals in the 
 ciuor ladies figure skating dtvi.ion, she will have the 
members of four Torrance Lion, Clubs routing for her. 
Here »he skate, past representative* of the four clubs 
(from left) George Webb, president of the North Tor-

ranee Lions, Itohcrt lleirick, MCI- president ol the 
South Torranee Lions, Krnic Harris, president nl (he 
Torrance Lions t'lub; and Glrnn Ison, pirsidenl ol the 
West Torranc. Lions The clubs helped linanre Jennie's 
trip to Seattle where the Hill compete Friday and 
Saturday. (Pm»-Herald Photo)

)r. C T. McGraw 
and Dr. Richard Schaeffcr 
have been ejected to serve 
on the medical executive 
committee and other appoint- 
melts will be made soon.

Dr. Schaeffer will be mas 
ter of ceremonies for the eve 
ning

Hiroshima 
Survivor 
To Speak

The Hev. Kiyoshi Tanimoto. 
a survivor of the bombing of 
Hiroshima, will speak on 
"The Future of Christianity 
in Japan" at the Goodwill In 
dustries Chapel, 800 W. pa 
cific Coast Hwy . Long Beach, 
at 10:30 am. today.

Kev. Tanimoto's activities 
following the bombing of 
Hiroshima are related in 
John Mersey's best seller 
"Hiroshima." The pastor first 
brought the "Hiroshima Maid 
ens" to this country for plas 
tic surgery and was the first 
'Japanese citizen to offer an 
invocation in the United 
Stales Senate

'I hi' Hev Tanimoto is on 
his way to Kinory L'mveisity 
at Atlanta, Ga.. to participate 

,m "Minister's Week."

Carson /one Approved---
County supmlsors rejected Industrial protests 

Thursday and approved the reionlnc of about 610 
acres In the I»omlnuue/-('arson area. The entire 
parcel was retoned for 3.001) single-family homes. 
Marcn Kealty Corp. own* the property. The ll«>- 
mlngur< Industrial (iroup, representing 42 firms In 
the urea, hud protested the retoning al a public 
hearing held Dec. 17. 1961. At the same lime, In* 
Itcglonal Planning Commission was ordered In 
study the area and "update and revalue" the I Ml 
land uw plan for (he area.

Hospital (Jets (irunt    
A general research (rani of *.T,',K8I ha* been 

awarded lo Harbor drm-rat Hospital, thr I . S Pub 
lic Health Service has announced. The Urant will 
he used (or « number of research projects al the 
hospital.

(hinshot Suspect Booked    
Itichmoiid K Battle, '!!, of Los Angeles was 

arrested on suspicion of attempted murder follow 
ing a shoit nun liallle in North 'lorrauee Police 
officers surprised a Irlo ol yiuiit; men who were 
ktrlppiiiK a stolen car aboul I'i.'W p.in 'lhursda>. 
One of the Ihnr men lired al Officer H. II. Pup- 
kolf and Pupkoff returned the lire. Kalllr later 
railed Los Angeles police lo report his car was 
stolen. Two other yoiilhs. Kit-hard L. Holland, 20, 
and Loren II. Holland, IX, of Kedondo Kearh wrr* 
arrested on suspicion of grand theft auto earlier 
Thursday.

Youth Sent to Hospital - - -
Dale J. l.uxtoii, 20, of 17040 Atklllson Ave , has 

heen ordered to Atascadero Slate Prison Hospital 
for »0 dav* by Superior Coun Judge \llen Miller. 
Luxton Mas convicted of kidnapiiit; and rape in 
cases intolvinii a I- >e.ir-olil Itedondo lleaeh girl 
and a H>earold Torrance £if\ He Mill be re 
turned lo thr Inglrwoml Superior Court lor »en- 
leuciug at lh« end of lue tfO day period.


